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THE FASHIONS.

BUHirk CP Othejr Not.UJh-AtUBtl- OB

Absolt We"ty-Adal- ln

Pttl' Coili 0 d Off
ta A Prlely Prrr"r-- r

I Style Le"t eui-n- r,
MtrlU-W- ir Toilet..
Rorit 87. Trop de Praichour Is the

of our last cap, find, slrai.fte w Wi ame

complaint could be na 0i oom namely, they
arc rather too "Jit. While the lormer nrerbtly

exhibits vrt natural products ot Iter Industry to

It U "d l?,eoxsaj w?, much incllnlns olchasseurs n,ay blow. Mih- -

fa6t r T'.l es about i,, tooPJ P "5 lh oflarj 6hgk v

trout Tie Brst were H.auRura.'&ri Usifcun-ia- ,

at too Itianitlly racib. IUbj other things
besides a legion ot Uismnik were inaugurated.

Our jouiiff men hem bave all been demon-

strative in ihe Weekly periodical about the
r,n,.n ifhrentt. winch has risen O line. J.u ui ni
the pdits crrjcs ot the Koulevartls argue on the

01 lit one would inma nicy ii.iu,u
ut thor.gh they abuse the, overnmenv muj

propose no remedy. it wouiu ufwcuu "j
could examine the taritl" without laven-
der, cloves, shiny boot, and o, or even
it they would start some reform to the
Jradebill first and spread the sweets ot their

" argument on their slices ot toast atlerwardi.
4ini,nn p..tt.i and her rich costume iu tns- -

vinoe la L'omare are drawing poljulot coin at
the ltulieno. Uoubles, piastre, dollars, puinean,
reichtcalers ohower down on M. Basrier. the
mosfwonderlul ot her robes is made ot while
moiTt-- , worked with cmclias ot silver (bread
done by hand. It cost two thousand italics. 1

lately had a little caucrie with the diva, who
livAMin the Champs Ely sees. It was early morn
a nd at an hour when divas and other theatrical
BAars are supposed to look itosiiic alt'r paste,
rouire, 8Dd short sleep; but 1 hasten to say that

JMad'lle Patti, seeu close, appe:us more jimnile
even than on the stnee. llei skin Is not assailed
by cosmetic, and there is no vestige ot paint on

er eyelashes, as her contemporary rivals will

maintain. Hhe wore a deep blue poplin cos-

tume, somewhat chort, the body and upper part
ot the skirt round the waist were trimmed with
crosscuts of the same material, piped around
with blue satin. Each perpendicular crosscut
ended wiih deep blue trtnpre.

Mad'lle Paul is perfectly free and graceful iu all
her movements, without the slightest theatrical
style. She is even somewhat impulsive and
petulant in her ways. She wears her hair,
which isblact ana wavy, raised above her lore-hea-

and a close curl above the loll temple. I
much admired a monster bouquet, composed of
about sixty full pink roses, called roses a la
reine, and which quite shaded the centre of a
spacious drawiuir-roo- table. I', was a royal
gift of the preceding eve.

iielorc 1 quite leave theati leal news, I may
mention thai Herlioz ha been encased by the
Archduchess Helen of Russia tor six months a',
fcU Petersburg, and that the I'riuce of Tit urn
aud Taxis, who has married an actress, his
ftiniscl, it Is said, turned actor. It is well
kuowii that the tem Ristori is a marquise,
Albom a countess, that 8onta3 was an ambassa-
dress; but a real prince has never yet been
known to act on Ilia staa-- with his wife, and his
in'ctition to do so bs cr attd what the French
call un scandiue at foreiirn courts.

A man who was very nearly b bonded a short
time ago, and who is not even disgusted, is
Batty, the lion tamer. He otlcnds Parisian
taste by wearing all the medals iiven him by
princes whenever he drives or rides to the Bois,
and a writer Inquires if he is ot catching
cold on his chest in goini oat without them.

Ladies are already thiuk-iii- e of their wrappers,
and mean to wear plenty of fur on their heads,
as ranch as the Persiaus, for we are Bearing the.
Eastern styles more and more. Circassian

plaits, Circassian bells, aud Siberian bracelets,
which, alas 1 are chains uniting a circlet on the,
top ot the arm instead of a sleeve, and another
on the wrist of the same arm.

Bespangled veils are to enclose us in folds a
la Faiima and the Levant gauzes are to finish up
th;; mjB-.er- of this new ruauia. In a
well attendod draiinr room now there is a mix-
ture of Byron's Giaour, the Forty Th eves, the
t ousulati', the hmpire, the Henaissance and
Louis XV styles. Nothing astonisljes anyone
providing every woman lends a grace of her
own to her husband's disgrace.

The proper styles are loulard at Biarritz.
Kvery day the Empress appears in a white fou-lar-

with some new pattern ou it. Cerise and
white are very fahionitble, the new sashes are
held up with nns, two on the waist behind,
from which hangs a third on a chain holding
the ash ends, it is heavy, but a novelty much
approved. Passementerie sashes are the most
expensive and richest. Bead lace is thriving.

The hollowing is a description of tho newest
Winter toilets, which will not bo --worn till
November: Velvet mantle loose at the waist,
cut Bcartiike in front, which is longer than the
back and covered with gimp; It is trimmed all
round with guipure.

A black ailk poplin made with round basques
ttordered with black satin plaits, made with
gimp, and fastened all down the front from
neck to toe, with stone buttons veined green
and brown. A pink satin Marie Antoinette
bonnet trimmed with China roses.

Our new skirts measure from five to six metres
round the base, are still very long behind, and
are worn over a very narrow crinoline almost
Imperceptible, but over petticoats are lloanced
and frilied.-- A. r. tieraig.

A WEALTHY FARMER MURDERED.

lie Is Robbed In Ilia Own House Escape
f tks Murderers They Secure $100,000

In United States Bonds.
from the Cincinnati JCntuirer, October 11.

The Chief of Police, Robert McGrew, yester-da- y

afternoon received a despatch, dated Sprint;.
fceld, Ohio, coutaitiine; the intelligence that a
most horribl3 murder and heavy robbery had
been "committed iu that vicinity at an early
hour that morning. As near as we could gldtu
the particulars from the Cbief, a man by the
name of Daniel Dentzler, a wealthy farmer,
who resides about live miles from Spriugiield,
was murdered in his bed, and his bouse robbed
of the heavy sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars in United States bond". The murderers
and robbers are supposed to be one a litrne
and the other a fcmull man, both havine been
seen ubout Bpringtield, ami both having disap-
peared. The larjre man wore a broad brimmed
Lilt, and one of them frev clothes. It is sup-
posed they pot ou the bix o'clock: mornine; tram
bound for this citv. A reward nf !H:,im)ii iu
offered for the arrest of the murderers, aird our
vuk-- i uuu uis tieiectives nrnii t in nntnn i.i
them. Hie IielL'h hni'a in tViA iiiiitn nlu,...
the murder whs committed are iu a tremendousta'.e ol excitement.

JJJIIE MECHANICAL '

L A II N 1) t y CUHPAT,
111 1 1. A lU.IIII A ,

IJilKlUTEO ,s07f
AI'ITAI, 8100,000.

M IJSCItllTin V I It If R or HIIAHl Nt 81W

Tho Meclianlcal Laundry Company whose ebta- -bilbhtneiit, located at
No. 1520 S. NINTH Btreet,

It the largest of Us kind In the country, are now lire-pa- n

d for Ijumik kb. Orders may be left at the Laundry
Mulen Island Funcy J)yelni Estuhllsliuient. ilo 47 SKJOUT11 Mieet; (iianl's Gents' Furnishing kioro'
Jslo. 10JS CHKHNI'T streel: ricntt's Oeuts' Fuinlsliln J

tore, No. aiiKTKNTll Atkinson's LryOoods
klore. No. IW2 ItlLOE Avtinne.

WunIiIuk Ooiio ut bO ceJiis perdOKen. All articles
aflMl lor and delivered free ol charge, and all clotn-li- n

L'OHt w11' be jiaid for.
V 'o 'bennclH ustHl. A II work performed In the best

4hle uianner, under ti,e uiirlutndeuee of expo-
nent d "nd earelul female operatives. The public are
Invite lo '1Hlect the Laundry.

Hold rsof four Bhares of slock will have their hills
render monthly, with a discount of 20 per ctnt.

ock tu. V be subscribed fur at the Office ol
JtENItV C. YOLLOCK, Treasurer,

NO. ISO 8. SIXTH Htreet,
nrp J'hlUdelpLia.
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TUE WWSKY REBELLION.

A Anothern ts nichittond"oa . !" iiU la Pro- -

"" "tilted authorities in this fitly are
dHrr"mU.e.t t?. gfve Ita. Illicit distiller, of ?

whlVkv SolaMttig re.ee.and but short WPl'
until they and their Illegal operation itreetreo-WHll- y

muni-elf- ' with ttift lulus that were:
Rliice the last great raid, preparations have

been in preBiess cor auothe of even more
pri 'jjortlo'jM, Voe of the esseutlai pre-limln- ai

l',i to this wp'j a thorounh examination
ib'g gronml, which boon conduced rtnr-liS-

li e vnsi T,eek by Mr. Lyman B. Cole, Chief
the Board, and his nsslstanut. Bevo-ra- l

formal seizures were made by them, ami
this alternoon a lme lorce of civil ofneers. buo-rorl- ed

by a file of marines from the Navy Yard,
are t tilting their seizures into practical effect.

On Saturday last, wtillo reconnoitring the
outskirts of Richmond, Mr. Cole's attention
wen attracurt to an old pottery establishment
on 'iienton avenue, oeiow rooms sireei, wnicn
cave indications of being not, altogether aban-tlone- d

Healing the fence, Mr. Cole found that
the distillation of villainous molasses whisky
was under full headway, and conducted on a
very latpe scale. looming more rouiu inch iib
doi:e, but a format seizure was made, and in
tl.e evening a denuty- - marshal was despatched
to l he place, with a wagon, to clean It out and
bear oll t he spi lls.
The Whiskey Ites are in anything but an

amiable moml, in conbequenco of these Inter-
ruptions to their business, and their threats of
rtsislanee and venue tuee have been loud and
uumeious. Too glitlorlii bayonets of the
nmilius, horv, ver, have a very wholesome
cileet open them, anl It Is probable that no
serious distil! banee will result, and that the
whole illicit distillation of whisky in that sec-
tion of the e.Hvwill be ultimately broken up.
and thousands ot dollars saved to the national
treasury.

At - o'clock the deticliment of marines who wre
to iiurileipalu iu the prut mid this alternoon, arrived
at il:e Kxuliange, wnleli place the left la four
strt t enrs a nuartpr of an hour afterwards. The
torre consiHttU of one hundred aud twenty mnu,
nuiler the i oniiuand of the lollowtni; ollleers: Major

L. Dawson, l.'ftplain I A. FKn, Lieutenant W. V.
McLean, Livuleuaul O, L. Ford, ana Lieuteuaat 8. L.
(Sherman.

1' tii led s tuUs Marshal Kllmaker was In rliarae of
the expedition, accompanied hy Deputy Marshals
Hanllne, (Sharkey, Wippy. anil Trelt, and Special
Dcauties Gordon and I.arterty. The Hevenue Depart-
ment wan represented bv llr. Lyruau B. Co.o, tlie
lndeitttiyable cluef ot the Philadelphia Revenue
Hoard, assisted hy Captain J. W. Ireland,
and luppeciom A. H. Brooks, Ghegan Byrns, Frank-
lin, and Johnson. I'eputv Collector V ulkrod, of the
Filth Collection District, completed the list of olllclais.
J!y orders IsBued lielore snirtlni.', it wan made the duty
ot tbe in (.uty AlursUalx, iu the first plan', to execute
the writs which had beeu placed iu their hands, to the
number ot about twenty-live- .

They were also Instructed to render tho Reventm
olllcers all the aid they reotilred In the dl icharne ot
their duties and were especially cautioned to prevent
anoiilbnak In every event, in ctt.se an attack wai
made, ano to endeavor Id arrest the utility onei. and
not to rfsiri to a use uf II rear ins, except la case of
ab o n e necessity.

on in living at Cumberliuid street, one detachment
of the force separated from the party, and com-inenc-

operations iu that immediate nelKhiiorliood,
This detnehmeut const tedioi Deputy Marshal Wippy,
J i .lienors Frauklin aai! Juhnoou, aud a portion ol
the niarlnep.

The remuinder of the force continued on their way
to Lehigh aveuue and Kiehmond street, at whlcli
Point all hands were ordered to report at a o'clock.
The force was aaaiu divided Into three detachments.
one of which, under Chief Cole started for the ex- -
tieiue upper portion ot the wlitsky district.

Another detachment, consisting of Deputv Collector
FoulkriMt. Deputy Marshals tsharfey and Trefts, and
Inspectors (Jhekun and Byrnes, with a portion ol the
mm lin s. proceeded to tlie scene or operations or the
last raid, followed bv a HtrnuRllnR crowd ol dirty men,
women. And children. Thev were as boisterous ilh
usual, but there was no show of force, and no attempt
ut resisionce a jact wuicu uuuiu ue trueeu to tue
bristling bayoDets of the marines.

'Ihe lirst point assa leil was a very neat-looki-

brick home, at No, lotil Somerset parcel, In the rear of
which were found ten hogshead or molasses mash.
The proprietors had been warned of the approach of
tlie miners, ana nsa removed toe sun ami an its
portable uceompaulmuyits. Tuere was. therefore,
but one thing to be done, and that was lo demolish
the hogsheads, the shiny contents of which made their
way the street thionijli a narrow alley, which
whs filled to the dc-pt- ol several inches.

An m abllshtiieiit. on Hoiueraet street, above Thomn- -
pon, was then visited, hut tbe little siianty In which
ilisliliiiiK lind been c.irried on was found to be

empty.
'the Hue then pmcrpder! to No. l.V'S GelRradestrent,

m wincii fHtiui lucfB is ijiLic u extensive aye uouse.
In tbe rear oMhis a strirv aid a naif frame timMiug
newly erecied, wai li but notlnng but ten
enij ty ncgsiiesds were discovun-u- . t'liu uelgbo r
Mi d (hut this concern had not been In operation fir
two DiontnH pnst. AcJj iliiiiiK tne iuitvr hullilioit were
ini smiill dilaoldaied wooden stieci ores, botu ot
niiicii u nifl incited to tho fuil extent of their capacity
with hay. altliouuh tin io were no signs of Horses or
cows iu the vlcmiiy. '1 lie olllcers supiiosed tnat stills
were bcceieu bene .in t tie my, ana prooeu it aui- -

wiih broom haiidlts. but to no purpose. TnoSent'v had been unlocked witli a skeleton key. aud
they were relocked, una tneir proprietors leu in

lUHIUIIK.IUH IIBUIDWU IU...,
k? imii km hir HlrpMt. eiifhteeu uui3uraun ui .11 1. .1

luelr couients run- -

ulna Into a rude cellar below, 11111ns It lo the depth of
a COIiplG OI jeev. iud HII.hjhi nuincu yvuxi ncto
watchlnK the operations appeared to consider this
quite an economical movement. Tho still was no
looser to be seeu, aud the olUcers theu repaired to an
open lot mar, by In which a p ace about, twenty feut
In diameter had been hollowed out tor disunion ope-
rations. It coiiiulned nothing but live empty mash
liiigst cads and an old tin pall. Tne latter, the first
trophy of the expedition, was carried to the wagons
to he taken to the city.

In the rear of No. 1508 a barrel was fmnd bearing
this inscription: "Tulip Whslky. 1853." The tulip
extract was emptied Into a keg, for convenience of
transportation, and Its orlglnul receptacle was broken
Into frak-nient-

The cavalcade then Journeyed over a vacant space
of ground, over which, here and there, t. ickled a
slimy sti earn ot fermenting molasses. At the rear of
the bonse ou tie corner Of Thompson and Williams
streets, they came upon another dilapidated and long
drawn out cow-she- d ot a building, in which was
found, as usual, no sill', but sixleeu mush hogsheads,
eight of which were brimful. They were toon de-
molished, and the caravan moved on, hearing with
another ilupull the second trophy of tbe raid.

The rear of No. 1048 Fiemont street was next In-
spected, and thirteen hogsheads of molasses mash
scattered loosely over the ground; after which, some
attention was devoted to the establishment at the
corner of Williams aud Fremont streets. Heven
hogsheads of mash were brought to the ground, and
In a small outhcuse near by a copper still was found
secreted and appropriately cared for.

As the olllcers were about leaving this place, a
monstrously stout Irish womun rushed up to them
irumicauy, unu ueinanuea to Know wnere tue man
that stole the money out ot her bureau was? Hhe was
told that the Individual was not one of the raiders, but
she perhlsled In asserting that he was, and that It was
"a shame lo rhob a poor widow woman who had no-
body io fupport b-- r. Jt was a pock-marke- d man
whose name was Kd,, Dial's who it was," she Con-
tinued, and her wralhlul mutterlngs were still to be
heard as the line moved on in lu destructive course.

The division unilt-- r Mr. L. U. Cole, chief of tlie
Iteventie Hoard, aud consisting of Captaiu Ireland,
Jieputy Revenue Inspector Alfred II. Drooks, Deputy
Maihsl David (Jordan, and a detuchmenlof Mariues
under command of Onlerly-sierean- Hopper, filU
otr from tlie main tody into III- hiuond slreet, and
niarched northward lor tbe purpose of making uu
olliclul raid upun those illicit distillers kuowu as
manufacturers of molsssis wln.ky.

As niigh- be expected, a motley crowd of men and
boysexclieu to the highf st pitch at Ihe prospect of
such u tioublesome ral , followed the dotucument.
Just as the tod v of tnops and otlicers were about
passing tlie northern boundaries of Itltihmonrt, and
entering the noted preclit' Is ot the California district

lor there Is such a place two men drsel lu
blouses wer-sep- n running ahead aud gesticulating,
as If to alarm parlies I'ur'lipr on.

This was the slpnul for Increased motion; the
troop were put on the doable ijulck , aud the United
Wales and pollen olliceis, taking aUvan age of tue
furniture ears with the. division, started ahead
iu lull chase. When uearing tlie fugitives Ihe latter
were ordered to halt, but dfylug i his kept a stead v
fuce, although a nuinle r of pistol hhots w-- re lireel lo
frighten Mi em, if i.ovin e. iu order to arrest their pro- -

They darted Into the yard of the ho.ise offre.f. Hague, i. lliclimoiid st eel. They were
soou luilowed, Lut i re not to be found.

In i. ii old burn at the ie .ir was discovered ttiesha'-tersd4uriia-

s from wnl Ii the stills had been torn, u
copper cauldron, wlilco was at once seized, an array
ot sugar hotshtiins lilieil Willi molasses mush

but uu proprietors. A guard nolng placvd
tu hold the properly, lie rear of the California (louse,
two ooo is north, win I. v i stlg. ted, but, excepting the
reiiiuiiis ol an old slili. plueed lu a dirty dilapidated
shed, aololnii g a still uu tier stable, six empty hogs-lieu-

and three lull ones ihe c iliien tsof which bo ug
soon seuiti red mudeth- - preciiictexlrumely obuoxlous

nolhiug was olituliu d.
It w as aseertutned 'fiat the owner of this, being pre-

viously warned, hud removed his still about tivo
weeks since, lu great trepidation, and had not

Ihe "4'ulllornla" hutsa, which boasted Hs"VineH
and Llkurs " was oc n,.ed hy L. Koem, who waslgm
rantol any illicit uperai.nu by the lata dlslillor.Tbe Miliers then ntrock oil' In u b e line to thenorllieast, and alter Plunging through a oornlleld. andover fences, uud ihrouvii a puluto bud altera suspi-cious Inuiviiluril who "at going fast, reached llmdwelling oi a t renoliinan, who refused to give hisname or those of uuv nf tlie parlies about, Iu a large
Mono burn a uiuullulied furnace and a room filledwith odorous IiokhIifsiIs were found. The still had
been removed about three wet'ka previous.

It a then reported that a lame distillery, but a
kjiort dislauce away, hsd Just oeed operatlo. t, whenjiir!jjii, Ptlicmi(i(ii; J eicrjirttd tut theai etio

Tt proT! to be the property of Mr, FrMmari Mentt, on
Krl vnne, near Myrtle street, tbough not occupied
by the owner.

F'nteriDK the yard a barrel of molasses was found
that had Just tieon rolled from a truck, Oolng around
to tbe front the tracks or the matron were plainly
S(n,nd theevldenres palpable that thestlll had lust
beep torn from It Plar6 nd "racTeo, A large hole
near the door was l"e wlih crude molassee whisky,
undergoing tbe first ei?rfttQn yt steaming. ,

In the cellar thlrty-H- hAKSheaiU of Pl?!sie'
mash were found, undergoing fermentation. (5ur
report closed Just the onicon wr searching forstfll and owners In fc artUi-jn- g cemlleld, and

'.iiohets In band, were backlog and
tne bogsheads, which, being demolished,

. .urned the cellar Into a deep pool of sweetened
nectar, which manllested Its presence from a gr.Rt
distance by a perfume, one of the strongest, Vbtcb
ever greeted the olfactories of man.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

The Counterfeit Reven-thlrtle- s.

Washington, Oct. U. There ore many
points of difference In the counterfeit Seven-thirtie- s

whlcn Mr. S. M. ClarH, Chief of the
1'rlntinE Kureau, did not deem necessary to In-
clude In his report to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, there being so many of them, one of whichmay be of service In detecting tue false Issue.
In the counterfeit note the lines forming; thoright shoulder of tlie females In tue central vIk-nett- e

do not come up to the sword, but leave a
white space. In the. genuine note the linos are
not only more numerous, but they come dearly
and distinctly up lo the sword. Ho far as dis
covered, tbe Treasury liepartment has hal pre-
sented to It only about 870,000 worth of tbe spu
rious I1UIV8.

Naval Affairs.
Tbe storeshln Idaho Is expected to salt be

tween now and the IStli Inst, from New Yorlr.
lor japan.

Urutal Murder.
IIartkord, Conn., Oct. I I. A brutal murder

occurred at Colchester, late ou Saturday night.
Several Irishmen khad a quarrel, which finally
resulted in a tlKbt, and John Kllday was mur
dered. Ills bead was pounded to a Jelly withstones and clubs. Daniel Sullivan, the sup-
posed murderer, escaped, but is very closely pur-
sued. 8100 reward has been ottered by the
Selectmen for his arrest. He Is supposed to be
making his way towards New York.

Hearing at the Central Station. Before
Recorder Knru. at o'clock to day, Miles McFarlaud
was churce I with the larceny of clothing belonging
to Mrs. Kiehmond, residing in German street, above
Second. The defendant was beld for a further hear-
ing on Thursday next.

INSTRUCTION.

gTEVEN8DALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING BCnOOL FOR VOTJNO LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year, f000,

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs, Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No. 715

CHESNUT (Street; also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson &

Brothers. No. 30(1 CIIBSNUT Street,

Addrees, personally or by note,
X FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,

10 3 thmtf South Am boy , N. J.
MEB1CAN CONS EHV ATOIiY OF MUSIC,

Koutheust corner 1 KN 1 It and W ACN UT fU.
There are vacancies day and evening, for hegin- -

ni'rs and advanced pupils, for Piano, Cabinet Orun,
V ocal Music, Harmony, Violin. Flute, Horn, etc.
Subscription lo the ORCHESTRAL. CLAS-- t for

amateurs
Subscription lor Study ot EUX'UTION SMKI

Pupils will be received every day this week auUuext.
Olllce hours. S A. M. to 10 P. M.
Instruction will liei,'in Oct 14. and Oct. 21.
N. Jl Students of Vocal Music are entitled to

In Elocution without extra change. ''' '-t

TO RENT.
TO RENT ELEGANT COUNTRY SKAT,

handsomely furnished, to rent for two years and
from November 1, 167, In Montgomery county,

short distance from Jenkintown station, on the North
Pennsylvania lluuroau. Appivio

C Jl. 5l 11 P. MUIRHEID,
10 3 lOt No. 205 8. HIXTH Wtreet.

FOR SALE.
FOR DWELL-lu-

House, No. 1608 LOCUWT Street, handsomely

furnished, and replete with every convenience.

Tbe furniture can be sold with the house.

Apply onjlie premises. 10 3 lot

OIUAKD BOW.

E. &!. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-clas- s stock of

LACKS AND LACK GOODS,

KM BBOIDKRI ICS,

HDKFB.,

VEILS, ETC
To which additions will constantly be made of

tbe NOVULTIES OF THE BKABON.

offer in tbelr WHITE GOODS DEPABT
MENT

HEAVY BKIKTING CAMBRIOS,

A t M , 85, arid 40 cents, Great Bacrlllce,

JAOV fTHVHIO

DETENTE D. PANTS SCOURED AXD
X HTKKTl'IIKD lrom 1 to 5 Inches, at Mottet
French biearti Dyeing and Scouring, NO. 209 8,
NINTH btreet and No. 7:M RACE Street. 9 175p

DEAFNES8. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill bave Invented to assist the

bearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall't Palent Cratches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADKLRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, helow Chesnnt 8 Sp

RODfJERS'AND VVOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finlan. RODOERH" and WADK A BUTCHER'S
11AZORH, and the celebrated LECOULTKE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Robots, Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Gronnd
aud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 116 TENTH
Street, below Cheenut. u So i

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS,
JL Tbe undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of the public to tbe slock of Prime Older and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to bis popular "TonJo Ale," free from all I m pa-
rities, and endorsed by tue medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
U 785p Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

HARRISON'S PATENT PAINT RKS0LVANT,
Varnish Remover, lor pal liters,

andcarrlUKe makers, printers, and family use.
Tbe preparation will remove tbe hardest and oldest
Fisliit frdin any surface without scrttping and without

the wood, or makieg It unlit for fresh paint.
It washes off with water, taking the paint, varnish,
or oil with It. It Is uheuper, more expeditious, and
more thorough than burnlug.

For sale by all Drunnlsts end Paint dealers In the
United Statea, Conadas. and West Indies. 9 Atmwluni

KfJOWLCS & CCL,

N. IS 1 8 M4BUET SiTItKEr,
RECEIVERS OF CHOICE 10 2 lmrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
DEPOT,

IBOMSU TAI1I.KN,MAFES
KTKPLslJDERN,

IIUL IIOUM
And a general variety ol Kitchen Utensils, at

11. A. WILDHAN'N,
S28tuths6p No. 1011 BFB1NG GARDEN Street,

qauch's raw bom
KCPEB-rUOHFIIAT- B OF UtSlB.

The rreat Fertiliser or all crops. Quick lu lu
action, end peruutneul In Its eilecta, iUitaLlUihd ovr
twelve yars.

Dealers supplied by tbscarfro, direct front tb wharf
ot the nianutectory, on llborai terms.

laanulctuirW only by
BAUGH aBONS,

OfflOr. flPBocUlDFJUWARK Avenue.
HfBQWpp FliUadelpula

DRY GOODS.

TT STEEL & BON HAVE ABOUT 3 CASES
--iL left of those "Soiled Muslins" received on Mon-
day last, We will guarantee that all the soils wld,
wssb oat. - Bleached Mnnllns, s'ie.

S- - do do So,

HO e.
5 do do loc.

7- - do do lie.
41 do do IS.'.o.
4- -t do do 16o worth 0.

Wllllamsvllle, Wamsutta, and New York Mills at
greatly reduced prices.

Unbleached Canton Flannels, IS to 37c
Bleached Canton Flannels. 18 to (U'.c
ClIKAFKMT CAMl'OKtt IN TIIF. ( ITV.

New styles at 6'4c.
lfic. Calicoes, new styles, reduced to lie.
)f.c. do do do 12c,
20c. do do do 15c

Will open y three cases of tbe
( IIKAPKM IIIiAHHI.TN IN THIS I ITV.

10 I, 11-- 13 4,
RANGING IN TRICK FItOM TO 9.

4 slightly soiled Brown Table Linen, Glc, woi lh so

do Loom do o''C., " 87

do do do Toe., " tl
do Bleached do Stsj., ' (1

s--4 do do do 1, "$l-37-

4 do Brown do X!Xc, " IS8

It Kits. 71 ANI171S N. TKMT1I NT.

"NtW WCURNING STCRE,"

ISTo. 1113 CIEESNUT Street,

'HIIIAHI BOW,"

DlswfmSlt A. MYERS.

CARPETINGS.

J"OTICE.

LEE DOM & SHAW,

NO, 910 ABC'II NTKE1JT,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

Will continue to sell their stock of

CARPETINGS

AT PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH LOW RENT
AND EXPENSES.

AND WILL OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

As they do not expect to move. 8 27 srarp

832 CAIIPETIMIS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TUE

AKOIl 8TUEHT
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
HO, 83a AHCII STKKET,

9 in 2m 'I'" o toor be'o w Nl nth , South Hide.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

gEUJNG OFF! SELLING OFF

KERR'S CHINA HALL,
NO. 52 T STREET,

ON ACCOUNT F REMOVAL TO NEW STORE.

NO. 1218 (IIEWNt'T STREET,

(Late Messcnert's Mansion).

$100,000 Worth of China, Class,
and Stoneware,

To be sold at great reduction In price, In order to
reduce stock, previous to removal to new store.

Families, Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Restau-
rants, now have an opportunity of purchasing China,
Glats, or Stoneware at greatly reduced prices. A
large assortment of rich Cut and Engraved Glass-
ware and Stone China, marked down less than manu-
facturers' prices, 9 20 tmwlmrp

JAMES K. KERR & BRO.

l"f( JmurpheyI
6i wousfc-- V 22

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

831, CHARLES L HALE, 831.

(Late Ealeeman and Superintendent lor B.J. WltllaniF)

NO. fsal ARCH STREET,

MANUFACTURES OF

VFNETIAN BLINDH AND WINDOW SHADES.

Largest and finest aseorlmeut In ll e city at the
LOWEST FRICES, 9 Zi 2cil8i)

CPHOI-STERINf- f IN ALT. ITS BRANCH Kis. -

gga J. WILLIAMS & SO?JS,
KO. 10 NORTH HIXTH MTRKKT,

MANUFACTURERS 6F

VENETIAN liLINDM
AND

WINDOW H II A. 1 E 8.
Larsestand tltest assortment In the city at the

LOWEST PBICFM.
Requiring promptly attended to,
Sl'ORE fc llADk BjDiade andlettered, 9 25 2m8p

WANTS.
fH WANTED TO KENT A FURNISHED
MA RESIDENCE, lor Six or twelve mouths, wrnt ofTenth, aud between Flue ami Vlue streeis.Must be lu first-rat- e order, and will bn kont so Nosmall children. Addrtss "Merchant." hos' 2rst

J012JI

DRY CiOUDS,

pIM'G IRISH POPLINS, ;

FANCY BTRIPE HI Kr, tl Hi.

FRFNCH MF.RIKOK4 FROM ATJOTION.

FFKAVY PLAID POPLINS, l 00.

HEAVY CORDED POFJLItfS. 90 cents.

J. f. ht .4WMID A t'O,
N. W. corner ElOHTII and M RKET S's.

LYONS CLOAKIXQ VELVETS.

BLACK A'ELVET CLOTHS.

DAHLIA VELVET CLOTHS.

BLUE AND GBEEN PLAID CLOTHS.

J. V. KTnAWKRlDHE A CO.,
N. W. corner EtOHTlIana MARKET BIS,

II UG U K NUT CANTON FLANS ELS.

F.NGL1SI1 CANTON IX ANNF.M.
KWANNKIN CANTON FI.ANNKI.N.

J. CNTRAWHRlOae A CO.,
N. W. comer EIGHTH and MARKET Bts.

l--g U R O N BLANKETS.
IIITBON BLANKETS.

IIUBON ItMK I'TSi.
Ill HON ItI.ANKF.TN.

We have now In store a complete assortment of the
celebrated HURON BLANKETS made expressly
tor our sales, which, for fineness of wool, sir. J, weight
and cheapness In price, excel any other Blanket in
the market,
F.1GI1T lll'NDRED IWIlt FINK It LAN-HF.T-

ISI.IUIITI.Y HOILtD.
Borne of these Blankets are the finest and largest

goods made, were slightly Boiled at the mill, and will
be sold at about two-third- s of their orlglnul vuluo.

All-wo- Blankets, ft 00.

Large slr.e Blankets, (POO.

Fine Large Biankets, t5 00.

Very Flue Blankets, 00.

Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Public Institu
tions and Private Families, will do well to call and
examine our Immense stock and extremely low
prices. Many ol the above goods are oflerlng at less
than Importers' and manufacturers' prices.

All goods warranted as represented.

J. C. NTBAWKBIDUE V CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Hts.

P LAID CLOAKING S.
IlLUlf AD (iKEEN,
MAKL1.T AX1HIAC:.
U IIITR ANI IILACK.
iti.14 k am rrnPLi:.
VKF.EN ANO II LACK.

I.AH.i:ST ASSOIITJIF.VT IS THE CITY,
n i:oi.i;sai.f, axo iikiail.

J. C. STRAVB1MDGE & CO ,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

1 lltpu.rp PfflLAIET,PTTTA.

1807. i'ALL ANDWINTER.

JOim W. THOrJ3AS,

Nos. 4('.r) ami 101 Nortli &t.

JUfT RECEIVED,

The tollowlng Goods tor Ladies' and Misses' FALL
ANU WINXEU BACKS:

ASTH AC II AN CI.OI IIS, IN ItL AC K, W1IITF
ANO I'ASl'T,

REAL FREKCII VKLVET CLOTHS.
VELOCIt CLOTII8.

CHINCHILLA CLOTHS.
WIIITNEIN, VELTETEKXS.

BLACK BEAVERS.
BLACK TRICOTS;

FBOHTED BEAVERS.
WITH A FULL: ASSORTMENT Ol' FANCY

CLOTHS. 12 wamSmrp

QREAT FALL IN DOMESTICS.

OTCURDY, DUNKLE & CO.,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

ABOVE ARCH,

ARE NOW OFFERING! GREAT BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS.
BARGAINS IN D09IESTICS.

BARGAINS IN BLANKET.
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS

8-- 4 F.KCLISII MKRINOEo, 87'. I'KB YBBARGAINS IN DOMET FLANNELS.
BARGAINS IN CANTON Fi.ANNF.LS.
BARGAINS IN WOOL FLANNELS.

Having purchased largely duriujf the late panlo, w jare prepared to offer unusuul Inducement to purcha-sere- .
A call Is reapectmlly solicited. 10 12smwtf

INDIA SHAWLS.
CI E O K Ci la FUYEK,

NO. 016 C11ESN1T STREET,

I NlTf 'STii' I "H.:1"0" " E Importation ot

rich iitt:ss sir.Bs,
BLAC K MI.Hsj,

POFLINS,
CLOAK INGS

,ju2lK'l CLOAKS, ETC.,lovhlch the uUentlon ofinirehoKers is Invited ThuKoous are iniichusid lor cash, and will he sold cheup.

CLOTH HOU s E.

SH0DGRASS & CO.,
NO. ai SOITH NFCONO STREET,

COMPLETE (STOCK OF

Cloths.Coatings, and Cassimeres,

FOR LADIi:', GENTLEMEN'S ANO BOYS'
WEAR.

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE OUR

FALL ANO WINTER IMPORTATIONS OF

LAMPS' VELVET CL0T1IS,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES AND
toLOR S.

ALSO, VELVETEENS FOB LADIES'
SACI': AND SUITS. lOllmrp

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

DON MET OPENING.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET.

WILL OPEN

FALL BONNETS,
TUI RHIUT OCTOBER 4. 0 30 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON,
OS, 81JAND 891 SOITH UTREET

Dbs all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, foi
Ladlts,.Mlfses, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Silks, Ribooiis, Velvets, Flowers,
Feather.., Frames, eto MilliMefs supplied. 8 16

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

E. P. GILL & CO.,
10 2 2H NO. 7U0 ARCH STREET.

CLOAKS.

OLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
JLvery one is luiKins aooul me Cloaks at

I V KNR
No. 23 8. NINTH Btreet.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLCTAKS
style at

IVENS'.
No. 23 8. NINTH Street.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
bargains at

IVENS',
0 21 lni No. 23 S. NINTH Btreet.

HOOP SKIRTS.

C20. WM. T. HOPKINS, 628.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY;

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. OUH ARCH STREET, BELOW SB
VENTII, PHILADELPHIA.

Al:o dealer In full lines of d New York
and Eustern made rklrts.

All the new and deslrnhle styles and sizes ot L idles'.
Mlhhen', and Children's Hoop-Hklri- constantly on
band and made to order, embracing the iurstwt and
niONt varied assortment In this market, at very mode-
rate prices

iB1y should try "Our Own Make" of Hoop
Skirts, as they have no equal.

Bouthern, AVem ru, unu near Trade buyers w 111 Quit
It to their luleremo examine our kooiIh.

Catalogues of styles, sizes, and prices sent to any
ad U reai. 8 17 8m

GEPJT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GSBOfc

THE FINK SHIRT EiMPORItTM ,

Nos. 1 and 3 Aorth SKTll iStje;t.

JOHN O. AURISON,
importer, Manufacturer, atari Dealer tsa

fcvery Description of
ei.NTI.E tl EN'S FVRN1SHINU 4)bS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to bts FINE STOCK OF
GOOD8, suitable lor the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to tbe niaDo;ctnr o
FINE BHIRTH AND COLLARS.

Warranted to trvesatlHfBctlon. Srp

HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN.

THE AMERICAN HOT-CAS- POKtfXAIS
COMPANY

HAVING REMOVED TO TllEIU

RICHMOND WORKS,
CORNER OF YORK AVENUE AND OAUL

NTREET. PHILADELPHIA; .

Are prepared to execute orders In their beautiful new
HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN,

FOR DRUGGISTS. PERFUMERS, LAMP DEAL
ERS, OAS FITTERS, and all who have heretofore
been using ai tides made from what Is known as
White Opaque Glass, at one-thir- discount from the
prices charged lor While Opaque Glass and Force-laln- .l

Samples may be seen, and orders w! 1 be received
at tbe oilice of the Company,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
NO. IS SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

rilJLAOKI.I'HIJ.

CHARLES M. FREV'OyiVPresIdeot.

DAVID L. DODGE,

10 9 "trP Secretary and Treasurer.

AFC DEPOSIT COMPANY,
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe

Deposit Company, for tbe Safe
Keeping f Donds, Stocle,aud

Other Valuable.
CAPITAL 11300,000

niRKfTOIlH.
TJ. Tt. RROWKE. KUWAUII W. C AKK.
CLAUKM'K 11. CLARK, ALKXANDKR UhiNKY,

s. a. tIAI.DWKl,!,.
J.G1LLINOHAM FELT HENRY 0. GIBSON,

HAlit.Hri MACALhXt'KU
Oflice In the Fire-pro- Hnl!diiiK of the Philadelphia

National Bank, I'll FJSNUT Street, above Fourth.
This t'onimin" receives on rieportit, and GUARAN-

TEES l'llfC SAFK KEEl'IN'G OF VALUABLES
upon the fuMowliig rates a yeur, viz.:
CoiiiMin lloiidH l per flOflO

hrslntered Bonds unci Securities .60 cents per tliiou
t iilii or Bullion. ..,..... ip2 pr snitiu

Sliver Coin or Bullion ft per f Itsjtf
Hold or silver l'late i pur iuo

Cush Boxes orsmall tlu boxes ot Rankers, Brokers,
ii)lisli.-i- . etc.. contents tiuknown to the Coiuuui',
and linhillly limited, M a year.

ThelXimpauy ofl'urs for K1;NT (renter exclusively
holding the key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS at
fM. tw, sua t7a a year, ui size aud
local Iud. .

((.iipoiis and Interest Collected lor one per cent
Interest allowed on alonev Deposits.
1 his Company is authorised to receive and execute

Trust of evry descripllnD.
Ii slmwfrpl js. B. BROWNE. President,

itI'att n hon, Secretary and Trewurer.

b6ardpjq
HOI t'lHAKD STKKKT, BETWEEN
1 I iil Cliesaut aud Market and Eleventh and
twelfth slreui cent roll v located. AccommodaUoa
for periuauttut, Uaualeuu'aud Utile Boarders, lullius


